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For AddXiona' Local Items we TfUrd Tage.

Highway Uobbehy ACubious Case.
About 3 o'clock yesterday morniupr, as Oilicprs
twon, Githpns, and lotm were patrolling their
respective boats.they herd the cry ofmrderfrom
the vicinity ot hevpnta and Hiutu streets. Tney
Immediately rushed to tnc spot Iroir whence
the crips piccoic1, and iato mi; annuiir

way an last as tuny could. The ofUcers Imme-
diately gave chase, and after running a short
distance overhauled them, but not belore seve-

ral charges had bcea (irt-- at them with
by tbp oliicer ' bung them to.

They proved to De 10 negroes, named John
Costy ai.d Joseph Walsoii. The former had on
his person when arrested a silver watcli with a
Kola chain, and two plus of navy tobacco, all
of which had unrtoub'edly been stolen. Wutson
d;3 not have anything upon bis person that
would implicate bun.

About an hour Inter, the --namp'officers heard
the cry of "Murder!" ajrain, from the same
locality, and runtime: ap. found a man lyiujr
Upon tbp ground, where be had been knocked
down and robbed of bis coat, hat, aud $ 8 in
Dioney. They al-- pa two men wh) were
runn'ng away, and making chase after them,
caught and took tiem into custody. They gave
the nanis of I'ntrick Uopan and' Chnrles An-
drews. The whole four of the prisoner had a
hearing before Alderman Swift, and the man
who 1. ad been knocked down ana robbed iden-
tified Andrews as one of Ids assailants. All
Trere committed tor a turther henring.

Tetiy roLicic Cases.- - Edward F. Mans-
field was arrested last Saturday afternoon, on a
charge of beinir concerned in the larceny of
rope and clothing from tnc sabooucr Waverley,
eoiue few days pince. H was arrested at Wil-

low street aiid I)elnware avenue, on a warrant
from Alderman Willinnis, aud alter a hearing
betpr? tlmt uenUemini, was committed in
default of $500 oail to answer.

Pat Morgan, w ho keeps a junk shop at No. 5
Callowhiil btreet, was arrested on Saturday
evening, on a charge of receiving stolen iron
from boys who had taken it from places in the
vicinity. He was held in $1000 bail to answer
by Alderman Toland.

Itobcrt Munroe was arrested at Sixteenth and
South street, lant Suturday, on a charge of
appropriating some mineral water for his own
use. lie had taken it from a wagon in the
Btreet.'but was observe! and arrested. and taten
before Alderman Patchel, by whom he. was
committed to answer the charge of larceny.

Fight ix a Bab-koo- Jonathan Baily
having hoisted in a full cargo of the ardent,
went into a saloon at the corner of Main and
Green streets, in Frankfort, yesterday after-
noon, and ruined a considerable disturbance.
He smashed the glu8ware ami furniture in a
reckless manner. and whilst- doi ag so injured him-Be- lt

severely. He struck his hand aeaiust some
broken glas, and cut it in such a manner that
a doctoi bad to be summon. d to sew it up, t )

prevent death from lo-- of blood. Mr. Thomas
Halroyd, who keeps the saloon, had Baily
arrested, and, after a hearing before Alderman
Holmes, be was fined for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct, aud was held in $500 bad to
keep tlie peace.

A DisnoNHST Mendicant. A beggar
answering to the name of Mary Gallagher was
arrested yesterday morning on a charge of lar-.cen- y.

It appears thit Muty had been going
. oauuuu 1 in j i j i vyi. m ffiuf u 111 1UU

course of her travels stopped at the house of
Mr. Lancaster, on Main street, below Chelton

"avenue, and begged oraetbing to eat. Whilst
'the servant was away to sret something for bcrk
she took advautaep of her opportunity to pick
op some "nnconsidered trifles" in the shape of a
bundle of clothing. She wu9 arretted soon after

.and taken before Alderman Good, by whom she
was held in $."00 hail to ans wer at Court.

Assaulting a Publican. Last Satu-
rday evening John Muber went into a saloon
.kept by Mr. Lukens, in Shear's lane, near
RiiifrA itvpmm Htlrl rtflor nptincr in a vnrv nmctf
and disorderly manner, made an assault and
battery upon Mr. Lukens wife. Ha was ar-
rested, and bad a bearing before Alderman
Bamsdell, who committed him to answer the
charge of assault and battery. Although it has
been but a short time since Maht-- r has' got out
of prison, yet he has been up within a few days
upon a charge ot larceny, of which, however,
he was acquit'ed

MiSb Anna E. Dickinson. "Something
to Do" is the title of a new lecture by our dis-
tinguished townswoman, Miss Anna K. Dickin-
son.

It is said to be one of her happiest efforts;
abounding in home thrusts, practical bints, and
most "palpable hits." It is a discussion of the
mental and moral necessity of a wider sphere of
exertion and usefulness for woman for her
own sake and that of society a portraiture of
the evils resulting from the enforced and fash-
ionable idleness of woman.

Opposed to a Contraction of tite
Curbe.ncv. This morning a meeting of the
merchants of the Corn Exchange Association,
was held at the room, S. W. corner of Second
and Gold streets. Charles Cumniing.-- , Esq.,
presided.

Mr. George L. Buzhy submitted a preamble
and resolution protecting against any further
contraction of the currency under the plan
adopted by Mr. McCulloch.

After a forcible address by Mr. Buzby, the
preamble and resolutions were adopted, with
tut few dissenting voices.

A Disorderly IIouse Case. Charles
McCabe was arrested at a late hour on Saturday
night, on the charge of keppinc; a disorderly
bouse. He keeps a place in Middle alley, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh and Spruce and Pine
streets, which is a notorious resort of bummers
and bad character of all kinds, ages, and condi-
tions, but chiefly of the colored persuasion.
When he was arrested the inmates of bis crib
were engaged in a free tight, and cries ot mur-
der, etc., were heard. He was held in $500 bail
by Alderman Butler to answer at Court.

A Dangerous Fellow. Yesterday,
about half-pa-st 11 o'clock, James Mulligan
went iuto Mr. Birkmeyer's drinking-saloo- n, at
the corner of Ki.lge avenue and James street,
Falls of Schuylkill, and got into a tall row.
Not content with making a smash-u- p of furni-
ture and glassware, he threatened to kill the
proprietor. The latter, not liking such little
pleasantries, had him arretted and taken before
Alderman Kamsdcll, on a charge of malicious
mischief and threatening to kill. He was held
it $00 bail to answer.

Business at tde Central Station for
18G6. In his yearly report ot cases heard at the
Central Station during the past year. Alderman
Beitler returns a total of 2063 cases. Of these
there weie 179 convictions at court. The total
length of imprisonment will amount to 279
years, or nearly 19 months for each case. The
terms ot imprisonment will vary from ten days
to ten years.

Meeting of the Board of Control.
met In their rooms in the Athenlum Building at
in n'olnrk thin nmrnini'. and the fnllnaln j- nfli.iu " - . a -

nl...4nH fnr tha BTIilliilrf 11 miCerB W CI C Cliuwu v "- - JIM.
Provident. Edward Shippen: becietarv. H. W.

. . .. ......Xlalllffril, OOPiaiuM. -- ... ,
Clerk, George B. Prentice; Messenger, William

fco other business was transacted.

Overhauled. Yesterday a man named
Ananias Davis was overhauled at the Kdighn's
Poiut Ferry, Oamden, with a wheelbarrow, a
foice-pum- p, a skillett, and some horseshoes.

to mind them, and heHe says a man told him
..i.r.o him twentv cents. Officer Lomacki

n iiirinir htu looks, took him in ciWo4tr. The
goods can be seen at the Mayor's Cmke.

Beecher on "Universal Suffrage,"
OI Jiuwiu. cm juunutty um,fit the ACHdemj... . ...- i I. .1 .hi t i r. 1iul(rlnr fw,m

will meet wiiu u" iuiniu,juuiiiin
the universal interest manifested, and the runh
lor tickets at Tnimpler's this morning. No

doubt it will be one of tho best cllorte of thh
Unguent vtivi.
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Insurance Companiks Ei.tCTwA ?
Dirro i lhe p.!ci;on of d'rectort of 'w '

arlotis Insnrance Compauie? of the city restiod
as follows:

a nm 1 iu; lie Insurance Company. Willia)
R her. D. Luther, John It. Blakiston, William
.T. ren. Peter Hciger. Lewis Audenried, John
Ketchara, Davis Pearson, J. K.Baum, J.B. HejL

J'enn Mutual Life Insurance onmpany.
Trustees for three years elected to-dn- John
G. Brenner, Benjamin Coates, ltichard' 8. New-bol- d,

James It. MrFar.und, William P. Hacker,
Joseph H. Trotter, William H. Kein, James
Euston, Edward M. Needles.

Trustees holding over: Samuel C. Huey,
Theoribiltis Paulding, Edmund A. Soudcr, Mam- -

nel E. Stokep, Henry C. Tousend, Tnomus V.
Davis, Joseph M-- . P. Price, Hamtiel A. Bispham.
Elliston Porot, Rodolphus Kent, Rilis 8. Archer,
New York; Samuel J. Christian, Jamps O. Pease,
v'rorM. Basin, Pierre V. Pillion. New York:

tinu'l Williams, Frederick A. Hoyt, C. J.
h tinian.

Tanklin F!re Jnsuratwe Company. Presi-
de I, George Erety; Vice-Preside- John F.

; Secretary and Treasurer, Philip B.
Coleninn; Directors (Jcorge iiretv, John F.
Iti lsterline, August C. Mi Her, Frederick Staake,
William McDanicl, Henry Tmeninr, Jaob
Schandleln, Jonas Bowman, Christopher II.
Miller, Frederick Dall, Samuel Mi IIt, Edward
P. Moyer, Frederick Ladner, Israel Peterson.

Verdict in the Case of Lawrence L.
Looan. The following verdict was rendered
this morning in the case of L. L. Logan, the
man who was found dead December Sit-T- hat

the Raid L. L. Logan came to his death
from blows on the h'ad, inflicted by some per-
son or perrons unknown to the jury, oa th"
rooming of December 31, lBiitt, jU Cooeress
street, near Front, Irom the effects of which he
died at the Pennsylvania Hospital, January 1,
1807.

Mr. Newell, who was arrested on suspicion,
was discharged, there being no evidence what-
ever to eliminate, him.

St. Michael's Fair. A very handsome
arm chair, designed lor a President's chair,
will be voted fr this week, each, vote twenty-fiv-e

cents. All societies and companies wishing
an eleeant chair should not neglect this oppor-
tunity. iThe Fair is one of the best ever given
by the ladies of this Ghurch, .Second street,
above Master, andall who have notyetatten led
it should go at once, as this is the lat week.

A Watch Case. William Harris was
before Alderman Beitler this morning on the
charge of stealing a watch. The watch was
valued at 8250. Harris was held in $1000 bail
for his appearance at Court.

Ci.OTnio at Reduced Pricks.
Having purchased recently tnanr !ot of choios

pooes at much less tl'.an cost, lrom which we hive
luily replenished our stock, and hariu rodnoad all
o'd goods to proportionate prices r by far
the larsri st ana best sortinuat ot Men's, Youths',
and Boys' (Jloihiu? in I'hiladolp'ila, whioU we are
dotcrmiuod to clos out, and are soiling rapidly at,
in umuy ennui, uui un uiu prices ai waiotl
tne same roods were so'd last year, we ia all
ca-c- s truarantee'ng tho pr'cos to be lower tban
the lowest elscwnere, or tue mono will bi re--
lunaca.

Half-wa- y between ( Benithtt k Co.,
KlFTH AKD j iOWEB HAIX,
Sixth 8th. f MB W h g r StbkbT.

The Iachtkrs Coming Moms. Br a nrivata
telearam wo loaru that souin of the yachtsmen are
on tlii'ir way homo. dRu-lod- , it is supposed, at thi
eclat accord od to Mr. Ujunolt, probably on aocount
oi nis appearing on aiipuiue occasions dressod In
the clothes he purchase! a Charlos Stokes & Co. 'a

lotbintr House, under the Continental in. this citv.
Hub is important, if true.
ri"!i-- i Ueo STficK it (Jo.'s Pianos,
XTWYXS At Gould's,

Perry Davis' Pain Killkb We are not in the
habit of "puffin?" patent medicines, but we cheer-
fully add our totimony to that of many others in
favor of this inodloinc. The Pain Killer in invalu-
able for the diseases for which it Is recommended.
Try a bottle of it, and eco it we do not state cor
rectly. Iioman Citizen.

A Great Fddlio Want is suop'iel by Hum
phreys' moahsopatbio SPECIFICS. They are
Medicines that lathe-- , mother, nnrsc. or invalid
can always have at hand, and apply witho.it danger
or aelay, and with prompt bin (lt and relief, try
tnciu tsee aavcrii-cm'.u- t. Aoarees, uumpQrovs
Specific UomoDOpathio Medicine Company, No. 662
iiioaaway, jnow ior.

Iron in the Blood Wbon tho blood is well
supplied with its Irou element, we teel vigorous and
tun oi animation, it is an insiimciouor oi tnis vital
e'ement that mukes ne loel weak and low-spirit- ;

all such, by taking tho Peruvian trup ia protoxldo
of Iron), can supply this dofic'.enoy, anl will be
wODGtriuuy invi?or ited.

All Ferbokb who arc fond ot Fine Confections,
G. W. JenKins, No. 1037 Spniu Garden street,
would Invite to call and trv bis stocx mtiDe Candica,
Iceland Moss Paste, Gam and U iooo ate Dropi,
Chocolate Creams of a I flavors Caramels, etc., of
which he has constantly on hand a fresh assort
ment.

Elliptic SEwrao Machine Company's First
Premium Lock-Stito- h Sewing Machinss. In
comparably the best fir family use. H'lheet Pre
miums (uoid sicaai), air Aiaryiana institute, jnsw
l'urkand Pennsylvania State Fairs, 18ut5, No. 923
Chesnut stteet.

--T?f'?iB Haines Bros ' 1'ianob.
1 I'fModeraie in price, and as durable

as any piano maae.
"

Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Streets.

Public Notice. E. G. Whitman & Co.. No. 818
Chesnut street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pure Confoodons, put up in neat boxes.

Also, a large assortment of Imported lloxes, Sur-
prises, and Knick-knacks- , for Trees.

Children's Clothlno. M, Shoemaker & Co..
27os 4 aud 6 N. Kighth street, are now opening' a
splendid assort meet of boys', girls', infants', and
nusces' clothingj

Female Complaints should be cured, as: they
surely can be, by a iew doses of Aver's Sarsapariila.

A surb remedy for Chills and Fever.; Ayer's
Ague Cure never fails.

French Cocoanct Cask, original with Morse
& Co., 'oa. ?)2 and 004 Arch sheet.

ffPj Mason & Hamlin's vT?51
tiH i Cabinet organs, only at VtU Iffj E. (iQuM's. HevBiith and Chnut Streets. A

Gold Coupons,
Due Januaiy 1st,

Wanted tiv
DUEZKL & CO.,

No. H4 n. Third Street.

A Cabd.
LBl.JkVlNQ TBAT TUB OUT, QUALITY,

fir PRICK OF ULOTOIXO ARE MATTERS j
SS'-N-

OT UNWORTHY THE SCRUTINY AND CON

( fiBlPKnATION OP PRUDENT MEN, WE INVITE
Lir"A CA1UIFUL EXAMINATION OF OUU --jj

SuPEnB Stock
of Winter

Reaby-mad- Clothing,
rjrfcMBUA01N EVEUY VARItTY OF 1KESB,1
1 frI0Sl.NKHe, AND STREET (SUITS. PRIOKBjjl
ffALL RITDUOKD SINCE TAKING ACCOUNT OVJf j

--A iWAS A MAKER & Drowr,
Popular clovhio House,

Oak Hall,
S jdUietutt cornet Sixth and Market Mroeti.

M Alt II IKD.
HASOLB-BEMD- EB On the 12th of October, 1H6,

bv tlie Kev. R. C. kvans, at hn residence, ho nil) N.
Eleventh street, Mr. JOHN HaHDLU to MUs WIL-11KL- M

IN A BEN D K E, Doth ol this City.

H4HLAN ALEXANDER. On the 27th of December,
by Ktv. Darius 8ailti. Gf OKOK V. H vN. of Chas-
ter county, to LIZZIE ALt XASDKB.ol

DIED.
On Panday alteraoon, Januarys, ED-WA-

H. CLAGtlOHS. son of John W. Claghora.
His male friends are Invited to at end his lunnral, from

the residence of bis lather. No. 10 tl Arch street, on
Weduesday morning at 11 o'clock.

HANNUM.-- On the th Instant, 8 yrTBL P. HAN.
MUM. of concord, Delaware ooanty. Pa, tntueiCtb
year ofhls eJ

CHILDRKN'S CLOTHINU AT GREATLY
8HOKMAKEH COtl

1ANV,
Not. 4 and N. EIOHTIt HTRKKT,

are closing out their entire stock prevlniuto removal

the; kidneys,
Ibc kldnemare ain nu.-uoe-

'. sltoatPd t tlieuppef
part of tlie loin unrroMnded .by t. and consisting oi

tliroe parts, vii.:-T- be An'.erloi". h Interior and the
kxtortor.

Th anterior absorbii Iirtertor onslits of tissue 0'
veins, which serve as a deposit for urine, and con
vej it to the eiterlor. The exterior U conductor also

terminating In a single tube, and called tbe Ureter. Tin
ureters are cooneotd wltb tbe bladder

1'he bladder Is composed of various corlnirs or tl

suee. divided Into parts, viz The Upper, tbe Lower
the Kervons, and tbe Mucous. Tbe upper expels, tho

lower retains. Many bare a desire to urinate with
out tbe ability to retain. This frequently ocean in

children.
To cure these affections we most bring Into action

the muscles, which are engaged in their various func-

tions. It tbey are neglected, Gravel or lropsy may
ensue.

Tbe reader must also be made aware, that however
slight may be tbe stuck, It is sure to affect bis bodtlr

calth and mental powers, as our tlesti and btood aro
up oi ted from these sources.

GOl'T OH RIIKVMATISM.
I ain coruirtng in tbe loins is indicative ot the above

diseases. .They occur In persens disposed to acid

stomach and chalky concretions. :

THE GRAVKIi.
jlic gravel ensues from neglect or impropor treatment

of the kidneys. These organs being weak, the water Is

not expelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain,
it become feveilsh and sediment forms. It is from this
dopoait that tbe stone Is formed and gravel ensues.

DUOPSY
Is a collection oi water in some parts of tbe body, and
bears different lumM. according to tbe parts affoctcd,'
viz., wben generally diffused over the boly. It is called
Anasarca! wben of the aMo men, Ascites; when of the
chest, Hydiotborax.

TBKATMKNT.
ilcimliold's blidily concentrated compound Ex tract o

Buchu Is decldodly one of tbe best remedies for diseases
oi the bladder, kidneys, gravel, aro pa leal swellings,
rheumatism, and goaty afioMlons. Under this bead we

haxe arranged Dysurla, or difficulty and pain in paisln?
water, scanty secret! ;n, or 'nail and frequent dis
charges of water, Strangury or stopping of water. He-

maturia or bloody urine. Gout, and BheumatUm of the
kidneys, without any change In quantity, but Increase
ol color or dark water. It was always hlgh'.y recom-

mended by the lae Dr. Physic in theie aQoctioos,

This medicine Increases tbe power or digestion and
excites tbe absorbents Into heaithy exorcise, by whlcli
the watery or calcareous depositions, and all unna.ural
enlargements, at well ai pain and inflammation are
leauced, and is taken by

MEJi, WOMEN, AKD CHILDREN.

Directions lot ue and diet accompany.

ruiLADKLi'iiiA, l'a. February ti, 1H6.
H. T. Hki.mboi.d. Druggist i

Dear Sir: I have been a sufferer for upwaid o
twonty years witli gravel, bladder, and kldnjy affec-

tions, during which time I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treatment of the most
eminent pbysloians, experiencing but little relict.

Having seen your preparations extensively a Ivor
Used, I sonsalted my family pbyslclaa In regard to
asing your Extract ol Buchu

I did this because I bad used all kinds of advertised
emedles, and bod lound them worthless, aud some

quite lnjuilous; In tact, I despaired of ever gotting well,
and determined teuse no remedies hereafter unless 1

knew of tbe Ingredients. As you advertised that it was
composed of bucM, eubebt, and jumper btrriet, it
occurred to me and my physician as an excellent com
blnation, and, with his advloe, atter an examination ot
the article, and consulting again with a druggist, I con
cluded to try iu I commenced its use about eight
months ago, at which time I was conflnei to my mom

torn tbe first bottle I was astonished and grailileu a,
tbe beneficial effect, aud after using It three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing you a full
ittatement of my case t that time, but thought jnOrn
TToTeuIeut might only be temporary, and 'fno.iet Jre
concluded to defer and see If It would effect a cure 1

knowing that t w ould be ot jr eater value to you aud
and more satisfactory to me.

I AM NOW ABLE TO BEPOBT THAT A CUBE IS EFFECTED

!TBB rjSlNQ THB BKEKDT FOR VB MONTHS.

I HAVE NOT USED AM MOW 101 TUBES MONTHS, AND

fEEL AS WELL IN ALL BSSFECTS AS I EVEB DID.
Yonr Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant tastu

and odor, a nice tonic and Invlgorator of the system, I
do not mean to be without it whenever occasion may
require its use in sucb affections.

M. MOUORMICK.

should any dou'it Mr. UcCormick's statement, be
titet :o tbe loilowlng nentleaieui

Hon. WILLIAM liixLKit. Penna.
lion TUUMis B. t LOUIS Nuii. hbiiadelphia.
Hon. J. C KSIOX, Judge, Vbliau;pbla.
U n. J. B BLACK. Juuxe. Philadelphia,
Hon. D. it- POKl'KR, 1'eoao.
Hun. F.LL1S I.KWIs. Judge. Phi adelphia.
Hon. K. i'. OKI IT It. JiidKe, lT. H. Court,
lion. (I W. WuOi AKI. Judge Pulladelphla.
i on. W. A POKTK.lt, fhllade phla.
lion JOHN lUULK.lt Penna.
lion. r. BANKS, Audltor-Uenera- l, M'ttsnliigton.
MiU until) others ll necpsnary

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS:

delmbold'g Drug and Chemical Ware

home, No. 594 BROADWAY,

ill Hotel, New York,

AKD

No. 104 S. TENTH ISt.

PHILADELPHIA
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Wl DISTRICT SUFFRAGE BILL

The Senate Has Passed it Over

the Veto.

(UPK'MM. DESPATCH TO TIIR KVBN1N0 TELRQRAPH.
WAMiNorov, January 7. The 8euat ha?

juU pnssed tlip bill grantln? the right of etiffiag
to tbe colored people of the District or Columbia,
over Hi, voto of the President, tttid ha sent the
same to the House of Representatives for in
concurrence.

There iauo doubt or it im.iraze Irtthe lower
Ilotit-e- , of course.

Potomac 4oliI Company.
A company cf I'hiludclphians, with WiHium

Walliie, Joseph J. Llngle, and Clement C. Idler,
of Philadelphia, as directors, have inirchuscr u
tract ofliuid tor jrold minlDfr at Oreat Falls, on
the Potomac, with a capital of $;00,000.

Illicit DUtlllerleev
On Sntufday Collector Clepbane, of this Dis-

trict, made a descent upon two illicit distilleries
In fJcorfretown, T. C. An illicit still was
detected In Washington last week, and there
seem? to be un extensive organization throughout
the countiy to violate the liquor revenue laws.

ttv The Imprafhnifut.
U House, Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, charged

Ardicw Johnson with high crimes and
prefernns the articles, and directing

the Committee on the Judiciary to inquire Into
the matter, with power to send for persons aud
papers.

The House has referred Mr. Ashley's im-

peachment resolution to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Mr. apauldins moved to lay Mr. Ashley's reso-
lution ou the table. Negatived. Yeas, 3!);
nayt., 10S.

Funeral of SeuMor Wilson's Sou.
Senator Wilson left for Natick, Massachusetts,

till morning with the remains of Lis son.
The Veto.

Thero i a deposition on the part of a mujority
of Conpiess to pass the District Suffrage bili over
the President's veto without debate in both
Houses to-dn- y, but it ia probable that some of
tue ueiiiocrutic senator will cluini to be heaivl
in supi.ort of the veto.

C ONliRl-.SSIONAL-
.

PRtCKEDICtC.S.
Senate.

WASHiyoroA, Januaiy 7. Mr. Polanu (Vt.i pro.
sentcd soveral petiiiou lor an mcroaso of pay to
arinv ollioora. Itoterred to the Military Committee

Mr. Ciandlor (Mio'i.) presented a petition for thepavsaye oi the tanff bill that passed the House last
session.

Mr. Korean (N. V.j presented a aimilar petition,
ana both were reiernd to the Finance Contnttttse.

Mr Morgan presented a petition afainst tbe cur-
tailment oi the national currenoj. Kelorred to theFinance Committee.

Mr. B'ie (Oh o) presented a petition for an
duty on torelsrn wines. Kterroa to the

Finance Committee.
Hr m.ermau (Ohio) presented a similar notitiou,

which was simi'arljr relerred.
Mr, Anthony (U 1.1 reported from the Printing

Connnittce a lesolution tor tho printinf of 1000
couics oi tbe Navy Kegistet for 1H66, Adopted.

Mr. Kammty (Minn. I, from tbe Committee on Post
Oflices aud Post Koaun. reported the House resolu-
tion aulliotimng the Adjutant-Uenera- l of West Vir-erin- ia

to send tbrounh the mails, free of poe atra, tbe
meaab voted by the Legislature of that state to dis-
cus gcd soldiers and their families. Pasted, andgoe to the Pre ident

Mr. Fossenden ( He.) callei op the following:
iiu ii enacted, etc., that the tinal report ot the

Commissioners provided tor in the second section ofthe act ol Congress, entitled 'An aot makiDfr appro-priatlou- rf

for suudry oiv l expenses of the Govern-
ment lor the ear cndmir June 80, 167, aud lorother purhosts," approved July US, 1863, aim! I be
made through tbe Secretary ot War to Coneress,
and na money shall be ptiid from the Treasury) or
from auy fund therein, upon the same, or otnerwiao
to any claimant under the provisions of section
25th ot the act approved February 20, 18ti, entitledan act to amend an act entitled "An act lor enroll-
ing and calling out tbe national forces and lor otherpurposes " approved March 8. 1803, until suoh report
shall be approved or confirmed by Uontrress.

Mr. Johnson (Md )said that two or three hundred
thousand dohais of the awards under the original
bill had been made. It wou'd be a great incon-
venience to tbe loyal people of Maryland, who were
entitled to represeujation und r it.

Mr. Fessenden sa d ttiis bill did not interfere with
the payment under tbe act relerred to. It simply
required that the ropert shall be made to Congress
instead ot to tho President or Seoreiary of War.

The bill was read three times and passed, and
goes to tbe House.

Mr. ( atteil (W. J.) introduced a Joint resolution
instructing the Com nistiouer of Agriculture to
collect and prepaie specimens ot the cereal produc-
tions of the several States of the Onion for the
Paris Exhibition, and lorward thorn through the
Government Agent for that purpose.

Mr. Conness (Cal l suggested that some limit to
the expense inourred be stated in tbe resolution.

Mr. Cattell said the expenie would be very
trifling, as tbe samples would be presented gratui-
tously. Tbe only cost incurred would be their
trasportation.

Tbe resolution was passed, and goes to the House.
Air. Howard (Mioh.). troin tne Committee on tbe

l'acitio Kailroad, reported baok the report of the
Secretary ol War, oommuoioating, In compliance
with the resolution of the Senate, intormatiou
touching the probable coetot oonstructinga railroad
on the route mentioned in the charter of tue Morth.
em Paolho Railroad Company, with a reoommenda.
tion that the report and accompanying papers bo
printed.

jut. wirmuiB yyjiricvu) luiruuuoou a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Commerce to inquire
kite the exped.enc, ol prohibiting passenger vessels
from bMnv sent to sea atter they have been in use a
certain number of veas.

At tbe suggestionlol Mr. Edmunds, an amendment
empowering the Committee to send for per-on- a and
papers was adop ed, and tbe resolution was
agreed to.

At 12 55 P. M. a message was received from the
President, returning the District Suffrage bi 1, with
tbe Piesidenl's objections.

lbe Senate took up a bill providing for tho ap-
pointing of pension avenis by tbe President, by
and with the advice and consent ot the Senate,
ins ead of, as at present, by the Seorelary oi the
Interior.

i'enaing the consideration of this bill, the morn-
ing hour expired, and th veto message was read by
the Secretary ot tbe Senate, John W. Forney.

House of Representatives.
The Speaker proceeded, immediately after the

Journal was read, to call the States tor bills 'ai d
joint resolutions. Under the call, bills were intro-
duced, read twice, and relerred, as follows:

liv Mr. Miller (Pa I establish post routes In
Pennsylvania. Kelerred to Post OtHoe Committee.

By Mr. liioofMe.) toestabl ah a Territorial Gov-
ernment in the Indian Territory. Itoterred to tho
Committor on Territories.

By Mr. Kiue(Me.), ti divide the Western District
ot Arkansas Into two Judicial Districts. Keterred
to tie JuUioiary t'ommittee.

By Mr. Ba'ne (Me ), establishing the rank ol
storekeepers in tho meaical department. Kelerred
to the Committee on Military Affairs.

bj Mr. MercuriPenn.), to grant relief to honorably
discharged soldiers who have lost their dusoharget.
Beltrrod to the sam Committee.

By Mr. Wilkes (Ohio), to repeal the aot retro-cedin- g

the county of Alexandria to the Staieof Vir-gim- a.

Kelorred to the Committee on the District
of Columbia.

By Mr. Delrees (Ind. ), changing thertht of
dewer in the Dictrict ol Columbia. Jteforrod to ike
Judioiary Committe.

By Mr. Stoltus (Teno.), for the relief ol the widows
and heirs of those ma-acre- or captured at Fort
pillow, liofoired to the Commit toe on MLilitary
Aftairs.

By Mr. Knykendall (111. ), to provide a true national
ourrenov, and to pronde lor the eolieollon and
distribution of the roveuue and liquidation of the
aatlonl dobt. Ho furred to the Oowlttoe 00 liauH- -

U a a vurrvtr.

gnoW til IIalii(tt
Uautax, January 7. A heavy norlhA9t ea'.C,

acccmpaulel by snow, prevailed dur.ni jester
day da 1 last night. About nine inches of anow
fell, hich, owing to the faigb. wind, drifted
badly,

Cotton Nupply.
Cincinnati, January t. The suoplyof co'tuj

to te shipped from the Trinity river this scitfon
is estimated at 12.000 baleg.

Ship News.
"bw Fork, January 7. Tho schooner Decatur

came ;n contact below this port with the schooner
8. Wutson, and lost her mainsail, split her fore-

sail, And bad her side stove in.

1 atmt Markets bv Telegraph.
Baltimokb, January 7. Th Flour Market M

quiet and unchanged. The VVboat recolpts are
small; sales ot Pennsylvania red ai S! 90. Corn bas
advnneeri; sales of white at SlOSii'VOT; yellow,
f H'S'i' t 0V. O its dull aud nominal at 68o. Ciover.
sn d (jiiiet at fi'y. W hiaky du I : lat sale ot :itv
at S2 30. 1'rovisions Inactive. Mesa 1'orlt, f21 00.
Coffee dim. Sugar Is firmer.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court Chief Justice Woodward,
atid Judges Strong, fhomtison, Kead, and Agnew.
Opinions were delivered in tne toiiowing cases:
Funk vs. Haldeman and others, and Haldomao and
others vs Funk. Appeal from decree of Common
Pleas of Venango county. Opinion by Woodaid,
it. J Two bills in equity Decree reversed, and
the decree of April 28, l&H, continued, and cross
bill dismissed.

Montgomery vs. Dalzell Petroleum Ce. An.wil
from tho Common Plena of Venango county. Ao-pe- al

dism ssed at coat of appelant. Opinioa
Woodward, C J. "1

I'lttsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railway
Company vs. Georgo W. Evans. Judgmont re-
versed, and a venire facias de novo awardod.

John C. Lukebart vs. David Byerly, Error to
Common Picas ot Armstrong oounty. Judgment
reverned. j( ambiia Iron Company vs. Mary Margaret Tr.nt.
Erro'- to Common Pleas of Indiana cotinty. Judg-
ment sllirruod. Arnew dissent..

Havis' appeal from Orphans' Court ofCambr.a
comity. Docree atrirmod.

Connty of Allegheny vs. MoCIang. Judgment
aflmned.

Citizens' Insurance Company vs. MoLaughlin.
Error to Distriot Court of Allegheny oounty. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Kciflner vs. Bowman. Error to Common Pleas of
Westmorelard. Judgment efliimed.

David Gairett vs. Mary Boyd. Error to Common
Pleas of Clarion county. Judgment afTlim"d.

Kecler vs. Tayler. Error to Drstrict Coart ot
Allegheny oounty. Judgment afflrmod.

Kel:ey vs. Xibbals. Error to Common Pleas of
Erie county. Judgment affirmed.

Peter's Creek Oil Company vs. William B. Ross,
Error to Common Pleas ot Allegheny county. Judg-
ment affirmed.

torbett vs. lwi k Noilson. Error to District
Court of Allegheny countv. Judgment afHruiod..

Kreutz vs. MoHnight. Error to Dm I riot Coart ofAllegheny couuty . Judgment affirmed,
Porter's l.xecutor vs. Mortar. Appea! fron,

Conmou Pious ol Allegheny connty. Judgment
aOiimod.

Alt oi the above opinions were delivered by Chief
Justice Woodward .

Tim loilowivg weie delivered by Judge Thomp-
son :

Burlord vs. MoCue. Erior to Common Pieas or
Arnistiong couuty . Judgmeut affirmed.

lbe Borough ot Greeunburg vs. btatira Young,
Judgment reversed.

Hajmakor & Ianieis. Appeal from Cammon
Pleas ot Westmorland. Judgment reversed.

Kankin ts Giaham et at Appeal trom Comrooa
Pleas ot Westmoreland county. Judgmontaffum'd.

Miler vs. Cothi an Appoal from Common Pleas
of Al aelicny county. Judgment affirmed.

Uclmes' Appeal from Common Pieas of Alle-
gheny couuty. Ieoree affirmed.

Schmertz & B!ae v vs. Dver. Appeal from
Comn.on Picas ot Allegheny county. Judgment
afhrraea.

Tho lol'cwing were do'ivcrcd by Judge Strong:
Henderson vs. 1 obe. Error to Common P.eaa oi

Mercer coun ty. J udgmcut aUirmoa.
Maple vs. Kussart Appeal from Court of Com-

mon Pieas ot Greene couuty. Judgment afti-me-

Ke'Iy vs. Creen. Appeal from t ommon Pleas of
Mercer countv. Judgment affirmed.

I.yon vs. Gormley. Appeal liotn Common Pieas of
Al'egheny coui.ty. Judgment reversed.

Ccmnion wealth to use vs Rogors. Appeal from
Common Ploas of Fayette county. Judgment

Atmstiong vs. Caldwell. Appeal from Common
Pleas of Westmoreland county. Judgment re-
versed..

r( nnsvlvania Kailroad Compasy vs. Allen. Ap-
peal tiou common Pieas of Erie coaaty. Judg
nient affirmed.

Fitzneraid vs. Stewart. Appeal from Common
Pieas ot Armstrong countv. Judgment affirmed.

The loilo wing opinions were delivered by Judge
Bead:

Barzella Stephens and C. P. Morris vs. R. W.
Downey. Error to Common Pieas of Grejne
county. Judgment affirmed.

Court of (fcuarter beaalona Judge Peiroe.
Prison cases are still before this Court.

In tbe cases ot tbe Commonwealth v. Jsoob
Deckert and Joseph Shuster, charged, the one
(Deckert) with assault aud battery upon Shutter,
aud the other (Shunter) with aauk and battery
upon Elizabeth Deckert, aud malioious mayhem,
before reported, tbe jury this morning returned a
verdict of guilty as to Deckert, and guilty ol assault
and battery only as to Shuster, with an earuost re-

commendation to the mercy ot the Couit.
PLEA o OOILTr.

Hamilton Budd plead guilty to a charge of the
larceny of silver table wate valued at $25, the pro-
perty of Harrison Kobiusou. I he articles were stolen
from a barrel, direoted to Chioago, in front ot a
store on Ninth street. When Budd was arrested
the stolen goods were reoovered and identified,

THB PAITHFCI. KEWARDBD.
Elizabeth Barns was charged with assault and bat-

tery upon Catherine Steiner The oharge was pre-lerre- d

against her some time ao. and she bas been
in strict attendance at Court all the time, anxious to
be proven innocent of the disgracetul oharge.

The prosecutrix has pat the defendant to the in-

convenience of leaving ber home and attending
Court day after day, and has not herseli thought
proper to avpear once, inis s'ate ot auairs
becoming known to the Distnot Attorney, In order
to reward Mrs. Barns for ber fatthtulness, and to
punish the prosecutrix tor ber neglect, suomittea
the bill without evidence, bad a verdiotof not guilty,
and sent the lady home.

A SUBPOSNA HAX.TBIATEO.

Chambers Vance, a erippled cobbler, had a case,
and to do tbe case justice, must needs bare wit-
nesses Acting under this cooviotion, he procured a
subpuii.a, and proceeded to serve it upon an

neighbor, who glories in the name of
Micbaol Maione. He knocked at Maione's door,
aud receiving no notice from the inmates, preumed
to "rawe tbe latch and walk in " He was ushered
u to tbe ball ad up the stairs by his most polished
uibane pose aione.

Upon making known b'S business, Malosie, who Is
a baker, became almost frautlo. and, giving vent to
i,,q ,rntini,a h kicked ibe astonished coobler aud
Ins suhposuu down a long flight of stairs. Ho no
doubt repented this, and moat certainly will rooent
it, for he was convicted of the oharge of assault and
battery.

bab-eoo- x bow.
Mattin Wetzel was charged with assault and bat-

tery upon Jacob Brumboxk, and Jacob Brumbaok
ana son were charged with, assault and battery
npen Martin Wetzel. Wetzel and a brother went
iuto Bruiiback's beer saloon, North Fourth a'reet,
one night, about loo'cock.and blooming excited
over politics, the "lie" was passed. Brumbiok
ordered Wetzel out, and a tight ensued in which
Wetzel faya his skull waa broken by a blow troia
young Brumbaok, and Biumbaok was bruised gene-rall- y,

bis to eie be.ng knocked Into one, and
winch ended in the arrest ot a 1 parties. Ou trial.

District Court Jadee Sharswood. Margaret
Wood vs. Samuel MvKean. An action on a pro-
missory note. Verdict for plaintiff, 91740 40.

John Marston, administrator to the estate of
James Kelly, deceased, v Patrick O'Keefe. An
action on a promhtsoiy note. Verdict for plaintnr,
$172.

John Menagh vs. B. H. Dorrlcksoa. Aq aetion
to recover lor goods sold and delivered. Plaintiff
alleged that he sold detendant a certain number of
bed net at 91-2- each, whiie defendant said they
were sold at only OOcontt. Jury out.

John Laurens vs. John Cullens. An aotlon on a
book aooount. Verdict, by eons ut, lor plaintiff,
ti.146. -

A Shah in a Libel rait It is reported in Paris
thut the of Persia U Abjut to follow the
example of the King ot Prussia ia bringing an
action tor libel h French writer. The
writer iu quoallou U ii. da Gobtneau, late
Charae n"A ffaire at Teheran, and the libel com
plained ol occurs tu a book, bo has lately pub-
lished, entitled "Les Rcligi.vm e, U's fUUoso- -

puieu.wo i'Aio VvBvruiv

o

AROTHER RMLPQAO ACCIDEKT,

A Car IO ad of Kutiaraatte Precipitated
Over an Embankment Full Partlcu-lar- s

of the Catastrophe.
Yesterday morning, about half-oa- st 1 o'clock,

a eeilov.s accident occurred to tho maht express
pa.setifrcr train, coming west on tho Xcrre Haute
ltnilroad. Tlie scene of the CHtatropne was
about a mile cast of Parip. The train, which
j0,,j1slcd of 'x cais, fur beinij pa9sent?cr
rortrti", 1hrown froui tho track by tho
breaking of t ri,

The cng.ue a3 fup..689 cr P" over in
safety. The bftgace csr rt"'l.v .removed
lrom the rails; the next ea cra','t with
emigrants, moBtly Germans waa tniOD l"Pm
the rails, and fell down n embankment 6t
nearly thirty feet higb. ttirpin over aa It fell,
aud was Ihnrotigblj' wreckei. tlve shock start
ing o the root, which remiiincn on the side
ol the embankment, while the bmfy oi the car
ciUKlied on tbe level ground below, aud was
splinteted and broken open on every ide. On"
of the trucks resting in he middle of fre car.

Fortunately, at the time tbefl'Tldentofrnrrof,
the train bad only pttrtiahy emerged frcin the
cut, and hence "tbe three other poswnger
curs w?rc not throwu down tbe cmbaukm.iut.
All, however, wer.3 drutrgci from the traoa
and throv.ii up against the bnuk: of the cut,
tbe rieht-hau- d wheels being elevated In the
air. The car next that which rolled down
Ue erabai.kment waa dratwr-- d to the mouth
of th(! cut, and only escaicd a similar fate bv
the strength of the conphng and the fact tha't
the rear trucks were deeply imUc led in the
earth, the far eud of the cur resting .against the
bank; it was a good deal shaken and. broken
from thv trucks, but not otherwier damaged.
The other two cohches, trw ladies' ear, and the
sleeping tar, were thrown as above ?ted n
slanting position against the bank, andaltoough
considerably shaken; wcro not scriousry U 'lured.

The night was bitterly old, but the ss verity
of the weather wes overlooked in the f icral
anxiety to retoue the unfortunates. wbos im-

ploring cries were heard ceaselessly. Tlnviofli-cer- n

ol the tram went to work with a will, v id,
aided by many of tbs passenjvrs, soon a

in extricating the woundsd emlirrBiM.
Tbe embankment ran over a small stone ci
verf, across the mouth cf which the car lay eiie
ways, 3ud the roo1 beirtj; completely tora ofF0
there was no difficulty in obtaining access to ttte
inteilor of the car.

The wounded, however, were burled in amon,
broken tiiBbers, and It took some time before-the-

wore all taken out. Whfn looking at
shattered remains ot the cat, it

would seeo impossible that any of the 'passen-
gers therein could escape alive; but marvel-lo- u.

ly enough, only one person was found to
be killed a woman whose baby was found la-
the culvert, her skull beinu crushed in so hs lo-
calise deolh sAtuost iDStantly.

So fur as we could ascertain, ''about twenty
wouuticd pcrpons were taken out. several of
them it is lenred fntally iniured. but 'the majo- -

rity not ddngcrouBly hurt. As the work of
thj woanded was poina on, thn'soene'

was oi a nature to impress itself vividly on the '

memory. The cries ol mutilated nien and1
womeu, the plaucing of lights, the hurrying to-an-

fro of paHsenaers, and the wrecked 'train
dimly seen in tho taint otarligbt, formed a spect-
acle" that lew ot those who witnessed It will
everforeet.

As tast as the wounded were taken out they
weie conveyed on botrd tbe baggase t ar and '

carried to Putls Station, about a mils west of
the spot, m.rt from tVnce removed to the Paris
Hotel, where menicitl assistance was procured
and all suitable ascommodation otferett. Th
passenirers also congregated at the hotel until
about ten o'clockc w hen the Matoon accommo-
dation tialn arrived, whose passengers bntnjr
transferred to a train which came up t'rotri Terr
Haute, took them on to St. Louis, where tb
arrived without further accident, about hall'-pa-- .
eight o'clock yesterday evening.

Ihe accident, the Republican says, was caused
by a broken rail. .

Tli.' wounded will be kept at Paris and pro--
perly at tended to, the rallroai company sup--plyi-

all their necessities. St. Louis ftepubli-ca- n,

4i inst.

pi ALVANIZKD IEON SCUTTLES, THOUOH
K"X costing more at flrs wl I be found, lrom theirgreat (luraollity. to be lar cueaper than those oi plain.
Iron Several sizes aud kinds and other seasonsbie hard-
ware for ea e bv IKUvlAN & HHiW.

So. 835 (VlKht Ttilrtv-flve- l MARKKT 8t.. below Wnth.

PRINTED RECEIPTS KOlt MAKINO THK
t aks or Bran Muffins which sgres v.--

mostdsprptics), are lurnlsheil to purchasers o' the nans.
I RUM AN A SHI If.No83(Kight Thlrty-fiv- ) MAKKKT t , below Ninth.

A CRACKED SKULL OR BROKEN LIMB
may pet lisps be prevented by vour wearing

Creepers on vour boots wnen die pavements areslcetj. Several kinds are sold hy
TftfTMtN HKY,

Ho. 'I6 (EbhtTblrtT flve)MABKKT8t.. belo iv NinUi. .

WARBURTON.
IfABUIONAHLK HATTEU,

o- - tiw UHCSMUi' street,
Nexi, door to Post Office.

REMOVAL. JOY. COB & CO.'S ADVER
Is removed from X. K. corner

Filth and Chesnut streets to Me 141 8. SIXTH St eat,
second doortbove Walnut, about half a sqaaie-bele-

the new "Ledger" Bntldlt g. 1 1 to.

SKATING PARKS.

s KATORIAL QU E E N
AT THE W3T FHILAtfELPttf A

SKATING PARK;
THI&TV-FIE8- T and WALNUT StieeU.

MI68 CARRIE AUGUSTA MOORE, THE 6KATO--KI- AL

QUEEN, the greatest Lady Skater of thfroge,, will
appear at this Park

l'ark open until 10 o'clock at night. Note-- All skatflra
allowed on the lee. Snow all removed. Tbeloela- -

plendld. Admission. 25 cents. Take the Market, and
Walnut street cars. fir

SKAT I NO I 8 K A T I V tl 1 8KATINQ1
HAERISON .sKATINU PARK,

ltEKh.ii vtreer, Detwei n iseoona ana ( root sum's.
Cars ol tbe Filth and 8lxth streets. Union. and Maoondj

and 'Ihlid tt reels Uuot run direct to tbe irk,
Tbe Ice I In tlno condition fur skating, and the Park.

Is npen to tbe pub'lo
THK UN8l1KPHKr ACCOMMODATIONS.

UK1LL1&M LI ILI,Utll Vl ult rAHIt,
C J Vt SIKNCK'JOl'liBC A 8.

ANDAFUM BAH D OF HflMIl?
recommend the BAEKI80M 1'AbK. as one ot tue beau.-i-n

tbe city.
neaton (lCKcu, es mngie aiimissioQ. cents.
U J. C. IIOfl-MAN-, huperintendent.

CENTRAL SKATING. TAUK,'

FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS..

GOOD TOJAT. Ctt!
Maslrby tbe atte rite Baud, arternl and evealnir.

RECUCED PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

KELTY, CARRINGTOX & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

B ave constantly in ttocr. for retail city and;countiy
trade, their

CELKBHATKD WINDOW SHADE.
M AXCKAClUKtD DT TIItM ONLY.

Tbey are also 8ole A genu lor the REI AKU
SfHlNO F1XTUHF.9 for Shade. Tbe best flztisrealA
the world.

Also, CCKTAIN MA1EBIAL8 and FUJS1T"JKE
COVKHIKOH, in great vaiietr.

Lace, Muslin, and Kottingtaru Curtajta Vtaao an
Table Covers, tb largest and finest stock, te V clt.

j Lace Curtains cleaned and mended.
White Holland Ubade calendared. fo 10 tutbslm

niH E HEWS STAND, S. r. CORNER
J BtVETII and CHKHSDT 8.rets Is opa dally
until 1' af . tor tbe aale et ',ba iMdlwr Mumlnf.
Evening. Weekly, Bundajr. an'. niufiratM alewaaaitart
oi low oltyi togotbec W'u tbe Mw "".'
WtfokUe.


